43 patients were randomized to receive dry dressings, and 50 to receive NPWT (n=93). Average follow up was 123 days. The majority of closures occurred in the lower leg (54%), followed by the foot (18%), thigh (17%), and trunk (11%). There was no statistically significant difference in rate of infection, 6.8% for NPWT and 13.5% for dry dressing, or time to developing infection between the groups. Foot wounds became infected earliest (17 days), followed by leg (29 days), and trunk wounds (65 days); this was statistically significant (p=0.01).
There was no statistically significant difference in the incidence of dehiscence (36.4% vs. 29.7%; p=0.54) or mean time to dehiscence (33 days vs. 60 days; p=0.45) between the NPWT and dry dressing groups. Foot wounds dehisced earliest (22 days), followed by leg (33 days), and trunk wounds (66 days); this was statistically significant (p<0.0001).
There was no difference in the rate of reoperation between the groups (21% NPWT vs. 22% dry dressing).
Conclusions:
There does not seem to be any benefit to negative pressure wound therapy with regard to infection or dehiscence when applied to these surgical incisions post-operatively. Post operative wound infection and dehiscence occurs earlier with more distally located wounds.
